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;Eýditoria1 C?.3ornments.

E should Lake up with considerabie diffùdence
the editorial peu so ably xvîelded by our pro-
decessors but for the coniforting reflection
that the duties devolving on thŽe editor of
THE VARSITY are, in great mneasure, editorial,
critical an d select ive rather than constructive,

S andi that the able support so wiliingly
acOrddc to the editor in the past xviii bc extended as
cordiaîîly and efflcientiy in the future.

iQlle1shaii keep i mmnd the object iu view ou the estab-
fe r 0 f the paper, andi we hope to spcak ont xithout
i r faveur on ail questions in xvhich we consider the

0trt f the undergraduates are involved and wc invite
'cssio of such mtesi ur coluns.

To0ronto University Conversazione is of the past. The

ches incidenît to the disaster of February, 189o, have
Thnered its re-estabishmexît on the former basis impossible.

Wseho heard the President of the Literary Society

t erethe reasons why the Council had decideci to refuse
keit thse 0the building for conversat purposes mnust have

ýO 1e t' tity of furtlher efforts to obtain the uiecessary
that In' this ruatter the students have not met with

ts rankness from tue Coucii whichi xe think tlîey
rth t, I withoidin, for a tinie thecir reasous for refusai,

fe ef us the choice of consîdcring tliose reasous insuf-

jud ,or the student bodiy îlot possessed of sufficient
ruRirtand control to accept conclusions patent oniy to
rerf Iinds. With that higu sense of dignitv and

cet liblCaracteristic of undergraduiates, we coui(i not

un Plte latter, aiid, consequentiy, the other xvas forced
We ha, WIl1 the resuit that, halting between txvo opinions,

a te left the con sideration of tue alternative scheine to
0' 1rdt than we sîiould under différent conditions.
e uch confidence in the considerate j udgment, of
rs, COuricl or Senate, but a confidence that is

bai.Or'-ided is not established o11 the niost pernmaient

inern fe ek ago an event that will be of mcl

0f -, Law Society accepted tlie recommnendatioîi of a
totelee, that hienceforth tlic reguiations in regard
a drnssionof woien ho hlie practice of iaw le tue

fu ea those now existiug for mec. B3ut one applicatio
a~rtin îf lias heen received-that of Miss Clara

teferri a graduate of Toronto University. l'he Globe ini
ý4nw Rtothis matter remarks tliat tlioughi it may be

ds clcOncertiîig for One lady ho attend lectures

xvjtl s0 niany of the otîjer sex, that iii a fexv years it wili
lie ail the other way Nvhen baslifcil youthis may lie seeni
seeking a quiet corner unappropriated by the legal aspiring
niaids. So, one hy one, the harriers are crurnlig, aud
eciancipated iii tlîis, xvonieî xviii, iii tiw next century,work
oct the long-disputed question of xvocii's equality or
inferiority, and decide, conclcsively if not satisfactorily,
whether lier present suhordinate position iii the world of
affairs, is the resuit of inherent weakness or luistoricai
circunistance. \Vlatever the resuit Iiay lie, the effort
caîî rescit oniy In good aiid THE VARSITX' Cou-
gratulates 0cr fair graduates ai-d undergraduates on the
openicg up to theni of a xvide field of action anti usefui-
iiess.

Mr. 1-Jelieis' retirccieiit froni the editorship) vili lue
regretted by ail who have iîad tlîe pleasure of being con-
uîected wîth Iiim in hiis editorial capacity, and every fair-
iinded reader xviii acknowied ge that during tue past terni

TuE VARSITY has been condccted hy the youingest
occupant of the editorial chair xvith abiiity and judgcuent
worhhy of riper years. \Ve shocid not have referred to
a matter on whichi the readers Of VARSITY are se, weii.
inforrned had not some VARSITY studerit taken advaîiîage
of his irresponsible position as correspondent of a city
nexvspaper, to indulge ini a sneer ai coiiege journalisin ini
VARSITY. Coliege journalismn bas, we believc, beec main1-
tained at as highi a standard in Toronto University, as
under siniiar conditionîs of experience 4îid opportcîiîy, il
lias reachcd in any oticr scat of ieariig, and if during, tue
present terni that standcard be attained, ilie editor xviii not
conisider tlîat lie lias been uinsuccessfui.

'Ne regret very mici tue noui-appearance of the
'VARITY-r 'ast week, liut barring illiess, strikes and
otlier dispensations of Providence, the future unnîmbers
xviii issue proniptly.

LIBRARY NOTES.

Very few ladies niake use of the library at îîiglît. Thîis
is no doubt a source of regret to the authorities and to
ciany wlîo are not in authority.

Botter ventilationi, a more equable and considerabiy
lower temxperature wouid periiaps, render tie readincr-
room less satisfactory as a sleepinîg apartuuîcnt but could
scarcely fail to have a good influeince in other respects.

Natural science mcn have great difticiiity iii getting tlic
books tlîey wishi to read. 'lie fexv science bîooks tliat are
in tue lihrary seenu to bc generaliy ci the biauds of the
Faculty.

It is not an invariable rule but resuits xvouid seci to
indicate that it is the usuial practice for the men who xvear
elevenis or have squeaky boots to take the seat-; fartiiest
from ftic entrance.
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DANS LA PAROISSE DE GRAND BRZULE.

I.
Dans la paroisse de Grand Bride

De place x'ere I was born in,
In fifty six, de mont' was May

'Bout 'alf pas' five one mornin';
I was de firs' one in de crowd

0f h'eighteen, ninieteen--twcnty,
Dat make my faddcr hawful proud

For sec bis childs su plenty.
il

W'en 1 go ltip for mnake niy law
1 (Ion' go hon Laval, sir,

Dat make me row wid myppa
Miais ça, ça m'est egal, sir.

Bagosh I soion make bup my mnin',
De hi'En glish, dlats de knowiedge

An' dats de reason îlat you fin'
Me 'ere, on McGill College.

II1,
My gran'rnodder she lialways say-

'Er name's Maivina Ciare,
jean Louis Pouliot, you'il don' forgot,
You're enfant (le toit fere!

Your fadder 'e's no genitleman,
'E work one day to hi'odder,

'E pay 'es way so long 'e cari,
An' den 'e neyer bodder."

IV.
Papa say, Il Well, dose boys more sweli

On McGill dan Laval, sir,"
l'Il fot care, me, for compagnie

Or, ça, ça, mi est egal, sir,
"Dat Hiel, Hiel, B's de bes' degree

For push your tree of knowledge,"
But jus' as well's de B. C. Hiel

We gek on McGill College.
V.

1 'ope for get my gown some day,
Den l'il 'ang out my shingle

l'Il marry Phîlomene Barre,-
De gal sbe's no good single.

l'Il stump de country bup an' down
l'Il mnake, de 'lection speeches

Mos' hevery year you'll see me rouin'
In broadcloth coat and breeches.

VI.
My holdes' son 1 guess 'e'Il wvent

To college at Lavai, sir,
Dat make de hol' man pleasurement.

Et fa, ça, n'est ega?, sir-
'Urrah, 'Urrah, jus' one more coup

To wet de tree of knowledge.
'Ere's iuck to you w'en you get t'rough

No matter w'at yoxir college!
WM McLENNAN.

NoTE--The toregoing lias been accepted by ilie Faculîty of Law as tieir Faculty
,tong t0 be published in the New MeGîli Sonîg Book.

This song adds one to the very few (listinctly Canadiari
college songs. Mr. McLennan's efforts in the bune of
select sketches are alceady widely known andi his stories Ii
the January, February and March numbers of Ilàrper's
Monith/y last year were most enthusiastically receîved.

PHILLIPS STEWART.

Five years ago a small volumine bearing the simple titI0
IPoems " was publiied by Kegan Paul, irenchi & Co,,

London, England. The poems contained iii this volume,
the utterances of a rnid habitually turnied inward upon
îtself, were not on the wbiole of such a nature as to appeal

to a wide circle of readers, at least not to those wlîo con'
tribute rnost to an average present-day 'xwcll of po1)ularitï''
and wbcen the author, Phillips Stewart, (lied in Tforonto
on February 2nid, 1892, at the carly age of twenty-seVel
without having publishied anything further in the meall'
timie, it mnay be that there were coniparatively few Who
could feel froir their ow'r reading of Iiis poerns xvhat a
giftcd singer wvent from our midst.

Phîlhips Stewart was born in the County of Peel, Ont.,
in 1865. Fie entered University College as a matiU I'
lated student inl 1883 and becaine a B. A. iii 1888, haviîg
taken the hionor course in Metaphysics under the lat6

venerable Professor Youing,, whose lectures so many have
stili in minci as lasting sources of inspiration. BetWeel
hils third and fourth years at college Stewart spent abOutI
a year and a haîf in Italy and Eýngland, during whicbI
time his Il Poems " appeared in London. After gradua'j
tion lie proceeded with the study of law, and in the spri1ng
of i891 took the degree of L. L. B. flaving serou5ly
overtaxed his strength in this wxork, lie spent thle suîillier
of the same year cbiefly in Switzerland, aîïd this triP,
instead of improving bis health, probably hastened his
death.

Poets, true prophets among men, are not necessarilY
the more nuinerous at presenit because ours is Pre'
eminently an age of verse-makers. 0f' the latter Che
United States and Canada have produced i recri ent 5
an exceptionally large share among Englislh.speakiIg
lands. On the North American continent the men) andf
women are to be counted by scores whio write verses o
great grace and hiighi polish, ail that makes up the art of
poetry being brought to a rare state of perfection such ae
perhaps was neyer before 50 general. But considered es
Poetrj', as an emianation from human souls, real muindlife
put in words and as sncb finding a syrnpatbietic chord i'n
the hearts of other men, does not mi-ost of the verseJ
our day justify \Valt. Wbitmnan's query :"I Judging a""i
the influence of loftiest products oniy, xvbat do our cif'
rent copions fields of print .... better, for an analogy'
presenit, than, as in certain regions of the sea, those spreaie
ing, undulating masses of squid, througb wbichi the w11ae

swîmming. with head hiaîf ont, feeds ?'',

Carlyle lias said "There is no grand poemn in te
world but is at bottom a biograpby-the life of a marin o
feels in reading the poemns of Philips Stewart that here
we have somretliing biographical, a true reflex of the.~
of a mnan. But not alI experiences, nor all thouChts', Il
however m-uch naturai beauty they may be e 'Iodiedi
verse, appeal to, ahl the writer's fellow-men. 1 speak bere
of the ciass of poetry comnionly called subjective, 0ge

persouial, individual kind, which Stewart's is. stroi9
active, positive men, who after all are the ha sic force90

the world, feel but little fellowshiip witb one who stood '
apart fromi thecir path as the author «of these Il Poeosee
I-is life's activity was, like thmat of Hamlet, Il sicklie~ O
with the pale cast of thought." lie seems to expre5~ bi

consciousness of this when he says in "Lines tO
Mother,"

My soul doth crave
Action."

and again,
IlAnd if 1 cannot enter where 1 long
To go, Jet mie breathie thoughits for noble a ction-.~

Thc cleath of both bis parents when lie was sti lY
young was perhiaps chiefiy inîstrumenital in givin a t
of sadncss to biis character, which often showsV5 itself lo
his l>oeiS. This r1îrely impairs thieir lieaiity, hloweveer1 f
is feit as a wcakness, for it neyer obscures the rare aq
color of the nnderlying thonglit. Wliatevcr nmay .ie
becu Stewart's own tbuuglit of the degree of bis achl
ment, however frequently lie could se riothing soP0 I
in the world about bim as bis own limitations, the 10
possibilities of a huinan life are ever prescrit to give bugl
ancy to bis faitlî, an(I evenness to ]lis thouglits thi
they bc of sorrow subdued.
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~Inthe ogcst poer, of the volume, 1Corydon and
IarYîîî5 ,' is coiitaiied iincler a tim vcîl a passionate

tribute btlwth inory of lits pareiits-tlic. unnnding plaint
Of rnayllsfor ber dead Cory don, andi the frîiîluss efforts

tfhie narrator to assutage 'licr grief. The spirit of tbis
Poen ini blank verse is perhaps not Juist wbiat wouid
CIat-a1l, looked for in a tale told of siiephierds of the
t lassic Arca(iia. For that luec is 100 mutch of the mcdi-
tative, the reficîix c. \edo not feel otirselves se, coin-fPletelY traînferreti to tliat anent poetic world as wlîen

'119,n for examlple, tAie ' ActIýcon 'of Charles GS. D).
that * gemi of Caniadiari verse of luis kiîîd. But

ere in ,Corydon and Anmaryllis 'a serene beaîîty of
Speech and elevi'tion of thoughit. lu ail that Stewart lias

'lite lucre is absolutely nothing of the comimonplace.
this Un ifoity of i)urity and grace lie eînulabes within

elS Wl sphere the rapture of 'Keats and the sustainied

f êieatiOn of Telillyson, Heelbas a deep love for nature, aen Y in th beauties of tbe eartb, xxbici bie looked
Po"'Vth the contemiplated gaze of Wordsworth. As

onle elt Of tiiiinhjlerlcss exanipies of this 1 xviii insert at

ingbh hie following beautifi Ues addressed 10 the robini
1Coryoi andAnayis

ïAnd thon,A robin, Nith the yeflow flute s0 fli
0f rruelody, 'twas alimost to forget
That this fair xvorid of ours could know one pang,
Or tear, il xvas s0 beautiful, s0 fulli

f0f ' 1oy 10Jw luy yonngl heart cld \viidiy bound
With tlîc in warblingl greenncss of giaci spring

1YYoutb biath been eattuned 10 thy sxveet song;
We bave logether roamed by mossy streanis
Whose gl1radness inrgled witb, ouîr own, througli fields
Where buds and bernies ripenied jnlr' blooni,
Afld by the leafy greenness of cool woods,
Our lives xvere like a merry dreami, serene
And shadàoîviess, passion ami apàthy
We ne fan away, whien thon xvert breal îing fort]]
Trhinie ecsîacy. WitIî thee 1 drove t1e kine

0ioiward along the lane, wbosc winding way
L-eft fan bebiîîd bhe tangled trees andi gloonli-
Trhat daisieci lane, how like the tender tbougbylt
0f early lion-e! Then did the broxvn-arîned nîaids
Cornie tnipping wîih their ample pails, calliug
Th e km0e withl simple naines, until tliey tiroxvset
fLn girIis1l iaughiter and low sxveet-iippecl rifts

0f SO1 In hîappy rivalry wc stooci,
Withleager oye s, and linked our cbildishi dreains

TiýQthe first born star. The moonligbit bnoiight
I)lt fairy taies and June's rose.becavy wreatbis
TYagrant doors and iingcring good-nigbîts.

hYMrysong was wont to wake the inorri

Trhe iight of sadder îbougliî. Now, when I leave
Ah dreamn pavcd palaces of sleep, tO r
A roian flute of xordless grief andi pain,
~feathered 11cînory of the vanishied years.

The ight I could imot sleep), but kneit >esi<le
'th Wludow sili. Thli red suii rose belliid
0fh hedge ;lhy song becamne an elegy

dylng love. 0 God, hoxv littie dIo
/ceing0 tel what we bave, how mnucli to dreais

art attered thnouglionî luis and most of the other ioCins
il~ Pasges of sinilar beauly showiuig how clemtrly Nature

IýIYof bier phases liad inirrored herseif uipon Stewart'sfro ni his childlîood. To qiiote once more froin
lecîiottO My M1 Yàoth or," wiiicli is largely miade up of recol-

il 's early life
loY fY0tih hath taughit mue love for huîmble mcin.

fPL air those î)rows weary with bonest tou,
Seh amis brown with the son of biarvest days,

'ri ose homes tuaI lie like silver sails afar

'l peace uipof an enienalti sea!
D,,,,re 5 little or rîothing of purcly local coloring 'il bis

~~ ~thihaît woîiid starrnp hinm plainly as a Canla-

dhan. Andi yet mauy a liit touchi naturally carnies a more
vivid illustration 10 tbe niinds of nis who bave grown up
amid siimnilan scenes Iban of those xvhio bave lived surround-
cd by otlier larl(scapes andi bciieath otiier skies. And it
is noi just Ibis intangible cjuality, unconsciously part and
liarcel of the poct's in, thaI alouie giv~es nationality 10
an y poctic creations warthy of being ciaiied witb pnide by
a pecople as its owni ? \'V liat inauîs nationaiity in literature
hîeyond this ? Evemi truc songs of freedoin, nation ai bymns,
gIrcat epics are not ' niational iini the conon narrow sense
of tb0 terni. Thcy arc only grandi, only soul-stirring, oniy
of universally feit pow~er b-canise, underlyiîg- ail that is
individîîai in then of lime and place, is 10 be found an
enibodimnent of bhe besî anti warmnest aspirations, whichi
ill'e bcst andc warmiest iii that tlîcy are in accord xviîh the
instincts of all humnaniîy. Men wlho arc mn, wvlo have
deeds 10 do and thoudîits to put forth iii speech, wiii spend
but litîle lime in the attenupt 10 create a national literature.

)Ilille Stewart xvas an undengraduate of oîîr University
lie receivcd a prize for a poemn cntitled ' The Newv Worid.'
The lines, 1At Sea,' ' Morui,' ' Faîne 'and Home 'in Ihis
pubiied volume are extracts froni il. The beautiful ode
,To a Winler Bird 'appeared originally, if I ra-meiher

arigbit, in almost exactly its presemît formn in THE VARSITY,
witlî the litie To a Snow-bird.'

To the neader of Stewart's poons il xviii be easy ho
perceive tIme lenor of biis life's philosoplîy. Up t0 a certain
point it resemibles tliat of George Frederick Camoeron, wvio
of ahl Canadian pocls xvrote durinýg lus 100 short life tbe
mnost imipassiýonedl love iyrics, and who spoke of bimself as

IStanding on tiptoc ever since mny youth,
Striving 10 grasp thie future just above."

The lîves of bolh were in their different ways episodes i
tue xvorid's ever-coîitinucid dramna, wbcre the lragic
elemnents are those vich George Eliot lias so ofleti in
lier novels given linnm forîn 10 bbc mighly trend of
unixersai Ibings, and the wili of the individuai, now acting
in hanînouy, now opposing their forces xvit the inevibable
result. Stcwanl's xvas a clear mind, xvhose logicai direct-
ness prescrved itseif bhnoughoîît every experîcuce. He
uncompnomisîîîgly folloxvcd the liglîl of luis reason. To
use bis own words,

IlWlo wili îlot take the liglit of brnth,
Nor grow, must ding umîto thie glinminering iamrp
0f self muade gloom ; wlîo loves flot freedoru loves
Nol man ;who fears 10 follow triith wbere'er
Suie Icads, is but a slave tricked by bis binth."

He beiieved thal
,Man mîakes religion, not religion man,"

andi consistently xvith bis delighit in inciependence ani
frecîloni, lie deprecales bbc ruthilessness Iliat xvoului make
even the warnmest of personal conviction an excuse for bhe
athempt 10 prosolytize. Speaking of bue hlappy nîmstic lie

says- IlTake not ls village rhniies,
The sweet clîurch-helis of youllî and love aîîd dealb.
'Fhey have a power o'er hiin Ilion mayst îîob gîve,
Take nul lus muîsic froin bis foobsteps, lest
H-e faîll Unless thîon give lime larger mind,
B3reak tuot lus drearu

If 1 have spoken aI grcatest hengbh of Stewart's cbarac-
teristies as a thinker, il is because in tbis respect he seenîs
10 mie ho stand out1 nost proniinently among thue litble band
of Canadian pocîs xvho bave miade tlinseives dear, îlot
only t0 blîcir fellow-couiîryiem, but 10 nîany beyond ,our
country, to xvboni lbey speak, a conimon tongue. ie
cincle of luis neaders, of bimose wlio caîî enter witlb fuliest
syipathy mbt lus bhionglits, Nvill 1)0 snialler bhuan Iliat of
îîîost othiers wviîo rank witliîî iiii poetic power. Ho wiil,
1 îlîink, always ho liest understood *d most lovcd by
pools bhiielcves. lie cerîainiy xvas of tliose who se0 decep
(iown mbt tlie iriuîtabie lîoauty and najesty of life, andi
reflect the secrets of ils dcpbbs, ecdi Ini bis oxvn way, 10
the ciiefit anti joy of blîcir feilows. G .NELR
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h'UBLLIED EVEEX' WLoNESnÂx' MORNINOý DCRING TuýiE Aaco

YEAR, IN THE UNIVERSITY oir TOROaNTO,

ijY

THEf- ITERARY AND) SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY.

The office of TuIE VARSITY is at the corner of Spadina Avenue
and College Street, Roomns 2 and 3, in the third storey, where th-
EuIT OR and the l3usiîNEss MANAGER xviii be found every evening from
7 to 8 p.m.

zbe £ioilsaf
EnîToRI N CIRe - R. S. STRATH, '93.
L1

[SINRSS MANAGER AND TREASCJRER, G. R. ANDERSON, '93
AsS'T BUSINESS MANAGER - K. D. McMILLAN, '94.

Zbe Vi~rectorate,
N. McDOUGALL, '93,

Ch lirman.
H. A. MVOORE, '95.
S. SILCOX, '93.
W. J. KNOX, '94,
G. M. FERkIS, B.A.,

'Forointo Medicztl Sclîool.

W. E. LINGELBACH, '94,
cccay.

A. R. GREGORY, '94,
F. BOYCE, '95.
J. A. McARTHUR, '95.

A. R. GOLDIE,
SClîooi of ScilIce.

JANUARY 25, 1893.

LITERARy SOCIETY.

iN point of attendance thîe first Literary So-
> ciety meeting tis terni %vas a, noble and
> remarkable success. Not the coldness of

the weather, not the alluring inducements
of theatre and concert, not the stupendous

attractions of the great political nmeeting in thîe Auditorium,
addressed as it xvas by the illustrions Premier aud his docile
family, could stifle the patriotic desire of the niembers te,
lionor the nmeeting with their preseuce. They tLirned out
to the number of twenty-hive, and buddling over thîe regis-
ter discnssed the nmenti hefore tlîem. Mr. ]\McDougaîîl
acting for the absent secretary, kindiy consented to deci-
plier tbe latter's bieroglypbics. Satisfied wvith thîe tmutb of
bis translation, the well-iglî,I frozeji society sîîffered Mr.
Moss to deliglît its soul witîi a cbecering conîmittee report
giving reasons against a conversat, recomnientlatioiîs for
an afternoon at home insteatl, and asking for thîe appoint-
ment of a conîimittee next ineetiurg to inake arrangemnlts
for tbe saine. Mr. Moss, wlîose vital ergsdesîpite lus
cosy snrroundings, seenîed now, on, the point of exîtaustioni
received a reviving reminder from thîe President, andi
gasping out tlîat speakers for the Qiueeus debate \voldl lieelected next mîeetinîg, peacefîilly expireu. The sorrowfuil
îîîeditations of thue conîpanly were noxv interrtîîte<î by the
annouincemnent that the liter.îry course' was abouit ho lieserved. Mr. Lasclîinger read an able and elegauit essayon Il What is counmonly called science," prefacing luis effort
by the encouraging declaration that be biad djolie bis very31
best to elevate bis suhject to, the level of thie creanu nfCanada's culture. This over and al)platided, Mr. Islandi,leading for the affirmiative, attempted to, prove tiîat thiesystemr of trial by jury should be alîolished 'l'ie speaker
bore bis position witlî ahility, (lislilaying a uapacity fororiginal tbouglit, little ho be expected froîn ai]y fourth year
student. The society's theruiomecter now beuing at zero,
the President su*ested an exodLus to thie su(nnier realins
of the ladies' parlour. No soulier biad huis beeii accent-.
plislied than thîe secret, but mnightY inflîuen ces left ini tlîerooinby its usial occup)ants coinnmenced te, \vork. A tiîoroîiglly
Ilasclin)e air begai ho lie visiblIe in thie conu tt andf Ilear-
ung oif the ineîuulîers, ail intense antI grasping ambition te,

ol>tain and ialitain their riglits showed itself in the cofl,*
tendiug speakers. A remarkable disposition to settie tliing5

prinîattnrely, but decisivelv, was seen in the cliairrmanl
The influence exerted hy the abisent upon the present even
extended to, natters of apparel, and the awe-struck audl'
ence looked on in terror while the successive speakers,
striving to drape themnselves, fotind it almost impossible tO
penetrate the laliyrinthic mysteries of the gown's sleevesi
\vhich had heen suddcnilv mnesmeriseci ont of ail under'
standi'ng by the inifluenlce ,of a lady's pocket. Mr. O'Con*
nor, rising to, lead the iiegative, struggled bard for a tjiffe
agamnst th e pervading feminine atrnosphere. He tried tO
talk to the question, hie tried to be logical, lie tried to stifl
the indignation naturally aroused by the senseless oppos~i'
tion pof the affirm~ativ~e, but ail in vain, the power O f
woman con quered ;the inevitable explosion came, and the
society rolled in treniendous laughter, wbile the speakerI
involuntarily throwing argument and fact to the winids,
furiously denouinced the idiots wbio bac the presumptiOn
to cry down wbiat lie had the bonor to uphold. DcsPid'
the odds against him, his speech was singularly able, and
Mr. J. L. McDotigall bad no light task in rising to replYj
Hie showed, at first, a spirit of conciliation andi no lel
skill of refutation. But lie also became a victini to Ce~
ghostly sisters, and if any one doubts the influence Of
surroundings Jet bun bear in mind forever that under the
influence of surroundings the traditionaliy unassertile
Lorne actuallv was guilty of asserting by inuendo that
mani wlo possessed no matbeniatliics possessed noCon
mon sense. Mr. Wilson aîîswered for the negat ive. Mr.
Island summred up for the affirmative, and Alfred tbe
Greatest rose to pronounce bis decision concernini the
tinie-honorecl institution said to have been establisbcd by
Alfred the Great. Any one acquainted witb the cbiafac
teristics of the lawful owners of that fatal roorn anyOn
awxare of the awful power those cbaracteristics can ef
on others, needs not to be told what tlîat decisior'eo
Tbe spiritual influence of tbose wlio hope hy their per5ol'e
influence to, change and abolish the earth, it is superflOuj
to relate, xvas quite sufficient te, change and abolisb tjl
by jury. In conclusion, the hypnotised members strnggEl
borne to dreamn Ilof thiee,' and the great mock parlianli
of Friday next.

AS \VE LIST: AND YE LIST,

oilTbere is a pillar, " it lias been reniarked, Il i n the I
ofStrasburg Cathedral, nearly opposite the pulit, whq

capital represents a donkey celebrating the masWbl
other beasts assist." tbe

The curions gargoyles, and grotesque carvings in '
churches of the thirteenth century,indicate that sane W
of satire whicli fouind vent in the Renart stories, Wl¼
fiooded thie literature of Western Europe at this
forrning in France alone a collection of more tban e1g.
tbousand verses. Tliese strange and fanciful devices ~
then an iinncr meaning: tliey typified the wonder-see-k',G
nin(1s, the bliîid researches, the' magie loyers, th ' sfl~
dreaniers of thie nmiddle ages. In nineteenth cetebe
structures wc stili discover in wvood and stone d esiglsebit
the weird imîages of man and bird an(l beast, but t1l
national force was lost :tbey are niercly archtct%
ornanients. For instance, you nîay recail the sturd
unprcpossessing formn, whosc stooping slionîders beael
ailitions stories of the Canada Lifc building Or,]i
Street. It means lint little mnore to ns than, perhaPlsdye
clîimîley. \Viîh thîe builders of thîe cathiedral in the O,,
îlays, thie psalnîîng donkey ieant sly latîgliter i CY
ica rt s.

\Vlat inan could cver epillîctize 1ieCrll
a sentence front ', Past and Present,' 'vp ~ il

hi-iilauîn Croîuwell as a governo, Carwip t~%
to the Modem Workei ,'' lie says ''"AndI uiow do but 5
trast thIs Oliver wvîtl îny righit hoijourable friefldt
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IaLbesh Windbag, M\r. Facin- g oth-ways, Viscouint Mealy-
rnouth, Earl of ýWindIestrawv, or whiat othcr Cagliastro,
Cali1astrîo Cagliastraccio, the course of fortune and
tharliam ne' tary M ajorities lias ccnstitutionally guided to

dignity, any tinie during tiiese last sorrowful litiidred-a1nd.fift
fy years."

Trhat the liar lias need of mlemiory was macle ludicrously
ev'dnt t cre o themeeingsof ur lstnayoralty

roeuP to fulmrinate against economiy and conduit pipes,
1r ake Simncoe (I forget which,) preiuding his remarks

""th the frank declaration that lie hiad liac no intentionof Se'kîno. and xvas quitc unpreparcd to do so. As lierproe eed ledbrew heated and doubtless forgetful, for lie

statehe sbouted, lie had brought in order to prove bis

dOae 0f those presumnptuous simipletons wbo profess to
a" 5 ~tbigs anîd perforni nothing, declareci recently in the

0fi our Man of Fiction,tbat any onie couild produce
a'Cceptable short story nowadays, if lie could only wvrite

So)Iew ungrarnmatically, and throw in a description. or
s"'o. ce. was answerecl and subdued by a withcring
ilOc But afterwards, when a lessprofaîe inquirer pu't

th'equestions, our Man of Fiction replied "The first
sîo g needful, funldamental, vital, to the wvriting of a good
Sry, is the convictiol, of the writer.''
ualtnd by conviction, I meian," lie continued, Il an

%alterabl conisciousues of hiavingy somietlîing to tell that

WOrtbh Of being, ai-d mnust be, told ;in the performance
of ýlabour without fatigue ;in tbe accoinplisbnîien t

tiQ'0 ehof we are e nriched without inoney in tbe perfec-
'è vhiclî we are satisfied witbout praise. I

Writen , amari bias the conviction \vhicb iînpels biilU to
lilow hestoy, hesecndnecessary tbing isthatli

se 'wa te, do it, and these two tbings can be rio more
Woratd in the xvorking artist tbian the two parts of the

abeScissors, or 'the tongue and tlic sheil of the
dflg bell."

WOMEN'S LITE RARY SOCIETY,

Il Th
elU Womleiî Literary Society m-ret Friday evening,

Ir'g .I3th, in lecture roomn 3, where the meecl-
ii *be bield hereafter. The Vice-Presiclent, Miss.
aS In the chair.

the IIss amilton, seconîled by Miss Telfer, mioved duiat
Stld nae of Toronto University be petitioned to allow

the ets the use ofîlibrary books over iiiglit as was formierly
by case* TFie 'notion was carricîl. Miss Hillock, seconded

'11rledss Oýdm-oved that tbe petition be forxvarded
Prev 'ateîy. After some discussion this resoluition also

I 'i ce-Presidcnî informedtl mieeting ptleriodicals
nt be placed in tbe readiîg rooin tbis terni.

caîîe btin 110 more businless tbe Gluce 'ibws

t, %Gl 1PO1i, and sang I'Those Eveniî<y M el.' \ iss
iOy10 ~ Secial reqîtest, real1 an essay on the IlCiv iliza-

e 1al (;criiianis,' slîowing bier noegeof the
f0 1 e iu br muaStery of a bigl literary stl.Then

. ai] intriiiniiîltal dliet by Miss Kerr and Miss T'.
Was ao) Qhertson. l'eliex ne iiber oni the progrituinre

Veorks ofdrs by Miss Lawlor, B3.A., on tlicIl Life and
eîited b arnu11el jolinson," bnt, as Mliss Lawlor was pre-

ýpj bY ilue 5 fromn atteîîding, Miss I)iraiîî wVii calicil
S15~0ra a story. liefore comninciîîg th(e narrative,

91te grul~ave a short sketch of thic abil ity and incierIti her. aiithoress, Mary E. \Vilkçiiis, Slie îliei pioceeded
hiýsIiflitalilc fashion witlî Uic pîcasures and trials

,Wh "d' ta Jellny.'' It is nec<lless to say tbat Miss
,,,,tory \vas atteîitiveîy listcîîcd te, a iii aplr'itd

W eîî) ,,SIi 9 1111Ier wvas the toliiiîg strii '' I Fiic ThîeeCI eedercd by thic (;leu Clubi vtîiul ahs~ii

M. 0'RýotiRhi, Cor.-Sec.

'CRO\VN 0)11 SC)RRC)\.-

t) hîappicst, lia1î)piest lioîîr'. 0) days tbat speci
\Vith golden fec-t froîn shiore ho siin-kilsseýd shiore.

" lieart, dear becart. C) lanigling cycs tlîat 'lhed
A radiance round tlhein tlîat shalh l) no more.

C) soft, brown ]ir, ini ripplingc masses tressed.
C) warm, soft liand. 0), lips, my lips have pressed.

Ali, cruîel, cruel heulrs. Ahi, wlî ither dccl
\Vitlî youtli, fond vonth, and al] tie love wve bore.

How do v' mnock the fraitless tears 1 shed,
0 cruel hours !O eyes tbat sliine iîo more.

0 colle st grave, wvi re, loveless, mnearessed,
Lo\v lies my lox'ed one. And men say'--I is best

LITEI{ARY SOCIETY.

Prompt as usual, the Literary Society begari its cogi-
tations :At first there xvere not many pr'-sent, and il
semed that if that large and entliusiastic rriass meeting
of the frec and iindepeîident student hody, xvbicli is to comi-
inience on May first, wxas acting as a colinter attraction.
However, as the evenîng- advinccd, the wayward student
came ont of the bighways and byeways and gravitatf'd to-
xvards the Lit.

And first of ah uice question of an ''At H-ome'' cngaged
out attention. Mr. Moore inforîncd ilis thiat tlîc indifference
of the students, seemed to be an insurmnountable obstacle in
the way of an "At 1-oe" Mr. Bolus spoke briefly
agfainst the "At Homne" proposal, tellingy us that the down
town miercliant was not going to leave bis gilnc ducats, iii
order 10 board the lîounding trolley wvbicli wonld bear iii
into the Varsity four o'chock "'At Hoine." The general
opinlion secînel to coincide witi thiat expressed by Mr.
Boles and s0 the "At J-homie' Nvas relegated to the liinbo
of iepentbe.

Tliei e came aîiotiier grand mîattcr. \Vie lîad 10 c beose
a mnan to reprcrsenth ns at Ilie M cG iii dinner. At once ail
the liungry nien stood forth, meni Nbo were still livîîîg, on
the mcmerory of clîristmas diniirs, mnen wbo wcre existîîîg,
on Railway sandwiches and î-,romiissQry notes, and in
who were stayirig in residence. Eagerhy thc Society
scaimned the faces of the comupetitors for the Clympianl
laurel and at lengtb J. L. McDougall took the cake.

Yet somne more lbusiness and we chose Messrs. Horne
and Heiîrv to upholl Ouîr name andc famie iii the inter-
collegiate clehate w'itî C)ucen's, iieNt for a renIer for tbc
saine 111pIiciîlis oceaisio:i, ani Mi. Rceve xvas clectecl.
Again for aii na a ,nd now for a miodle 4yý Coiipctitioi
Mir. Strath, was non)iHited ;l( fort bXith hile proteste 1 tlîat

hie xvas neot fàtn c for- sull( Il u bilor. MNr. S. J. eai
was noiiiiiiau-d andi lie ccli cc tbat ( ver froi bis child-
bool clays, ii tbe first year biaillie avoided tlhe frolicsomc
essay. Then M r.B"iggar Nvas iîominated and fierce vins tbe i ii
tercst whiclî centerecl iii the contcst. The l)artisaus of
Strath werc cspecially idi) N 1011% f0 seciire bis election, ini
fact o11e supp)lorter of thc aforesaild get wîaîxas cîctecteIl
ini the act of puttiiig iii seventeu c bi allots iPi the bal lot box.
Buct at lenigli the ccî ,ýil ad ae known , the ioclest mlcii
\vcre îlot electel , andî N r. I higg' r waste hiuote

tuec eioic f u

Noxv tlîc Society tlic\\ asile the bîitteî tly rolbes of a
Stucideits, socecty .î id a ýslliiied th< staitesuiali<c look, tlîe
pîci teols formi, andc the hollc-li )1%aippuaraiice of mniî
lin xvboiii tlîeîr coliliti y'ý fate ljc'îl1 At tlîîs juîîctîîre
aIn ex-M. P., Mr. C . A. Stuiart, eîîtced; it xvas mnoveci thiat lic
lic, gri vcî a sc'at on th liloor ol'th hibouse; the floor, lîoxvver,
xvas soînexvhiat d1uisty andl so the mnotioni xas îlot l)nshk'c.

'l'ieN 1\iîîister of I'in,înc-e, Mr. lReexc, withbitter tears,
l,îiiieîited ovc'r the fact t1iat Canada xvas goinig to the dogs,
tiiait sliu w-a i't hirosperohis, anid that tue only tbling which
\vould take lîi cuit ci lhier Il Estate of sinî andc iniscry '' was
-to liii> a new flag. Mr. Hlornec now arose on bebiaîf of



lie opposition and gave lie government a broadside. He
was in fine fettie and dclivered an excellent addrcss.
There was just enough of tire bitterness of the partisan to
make it spicy. He would not admit that ail the loyalty
of the country resided on tire sacred Treasury benches.

The minister of Seaweeds and Fishieries, Mr. N.
McDougall, now took the floor. \Ve were told bow tire
opposition were dwelling in tbe Valley of ludecision, and
instantly some of the western memibers wondcred if that
was tbre samne as tire Credit Valley. H-is argument was at
times buricd in a plenitude of statenient. A wide histor-
ical knowledge was sbown by the Honorable Miniister, but
occasionally this led bim to wander from Dan to Beersbeba.
Mr. McDougall lias tire characteristic of a successful speaker
in that lie indentifies himsclf xvitb tice question lie is dis-
cussing, and consequently speaks out witbi an earnestness
and force which will no doubt be effective in a wider
sphere. Mr. J. L. McDou gall now followed on bebialf of
the opposition. In the sad and solemn tone of a mani who
"lis led as an ox-to the dinner," hie brought back the
question from tbre realms of romance and sentimient down
to tire inundane sphere of fact. A critical review of the
facts adduccd by the govcrnimeut wvas made. Mr. Mc-
Dougaîl spoke shrongly oni tire obstacles which tire Frenchi
question place in the way of Indepencen ce; tire honorable
gentleman lias met tire wild and untutored Frencbmian. of
Ottawa on bis native heath, and it is rumored that the
aforesaid Frencbman borrowed fifty cents which lie neyer
returned. Tbere was one defect iu Mr. McDougall's
speaking; hie assumeci ratlîer too mucb the calm judicial
tone; and %hile bis speech was logical and exact, yet biad
hie raised bis voice more, bie would bave had a wider circle
of bearers.

Mr. Boyd, the Minister of Agriculture, followcd. Uc
received sucb an uproarious wclcome tbat bie took
timbrage at what bie considered insuits to the first year.
If bis equanimity is so easiiy ruffled, Mr. Boyd bias niuch
to learn. 0f course we ail address advice in a kindly
manner to tbe first year, and we also expect it to be
received in as kindly a way as it is given. We ail bonor
and respect the freshmen-had we no freshmen wve would
soon bave no graduating class. We bave ail been fresbmen
once-somne of us more tban once; and so, vc speak not
with a desîre to insult, but actuatcd by a desire to, advance
the welfare of tbe "lGentlemen of tbe First Year."

Our Independent Annexation member, Mr. J. H.
B3rown, now arose. Uc deait with tbe negro question; it
is a dark subjcct, but yet we werc assured tbat the negroes
were not to, be a preponderating clernent in America; tbat
tire whites were making advances, that tire dawvning ligbit
was appearing, and that, in fact, as tire poet says, "Tire

darkey's " bour is just before tbre dawn. Mr. Browvu aftcr
pledging his vote to the opposition, took bis seat. On
behalf of tiregovern ment, Mr. Fry now arase. Tire Secretary
of State is a ready and, what is more, an attrac-
tive speaker. Event tbe most obstinate of tire opposition
looked around witb concern lest Mr. Fry's siren toues
should attract to the goveriiment any strày opposition
sheep. Then Mr. Robertson spoke for tire opposition an(l
evidenccd by bis speech tbat lie had faced an audience
before. Last, but not lcast, arose tire Minister of tire
Interior, - Hec-who-wears moccasins.cuts.bis liair with-a-
toinahawk-an)d-speals-froiîn-a - lofty - stumip. Mr. Bulî's
speech was a biair combing, not to say a scalp.-raising ac.
Uc delivered in solemni tone, and witb adînonishing fiîgcr,
a warning unto tbe Houise, at wbicb tire opposition quakcdi
and said rinto itself 'Prisoner at tire bar what bave yout to
say for yourself ?"

Now crics of "question," Il question. " arise; the
members are called in; tice vote is put; the prel)oii(erance
of opinion is favor of tbe opposition; the governînent is
defeatcd; tire loval opposition sings God Save the Quiecui,

Le gouvernemient est mort; vive le gouvernement.

S. P. S.

Tire engineering society held its first mneetin1g of the
preserit terni cni Tuesday i 7 th, the presiclent in the chatf'
Tbc programme consisted of a paper on tire "N orth ]3eY
XVaher Work's Systein," by T. R. Deacon, '91 and( one On1
"Triangulation" by C. HI. Mitcbell, '92. M\r. DeacOra5

paper on accouint of bis absence was readi by the cOr
responding Sccretary. 1h was accomî)anied by plans 0'
tire xvork and containied a great deal of information t'se fu
to young engineers.

Mr. Mitchelî's paper bad the advantage of being reed
by himself. 1h was an inhcresting description of tbe methads
taken by its author to secure accuracy of work in a systern
of triangulation on wlîicli bie was cngagcd during the past
summer in bis capacity of assistant engincer to tire City Of
Niagara Falls, N. Y. It evoked considerable discussonl
on tbe best methods of using surveying instrumen ts, the
remarks by Mr. Stewart, Lecturer in Surveying beiflg
particulary vaînrable. A vote of hhanks was tendered 10
Mitchell for bis valuable paper.

THE GLEE CLUB FOUR.

On Tucsday December 2otb, 1892, tire merry îîeifl

the Gîce and Banjo clubs left tbre Union Station irthe
haridsomne car furnislied thern by tbe G. T. R., on b"
second animal tour, under the guidance and directi0 o

Mynbeer Scbuch and Mr. Geo. Smedley.
Tire first concert of the series wvas given at Vo odstOCý

under the auspices of tbe W. A. A. A. The hown ballo
crowded to tire doors witb a mosh appreciative audience'
and numerous werc the encores demanded and fraitted,

Ater the concert the boys wore given a dcl iglîtful fr',
dance by some of tire ladies of the town, and the devotC
of Terpsichore enjoyed theuiseives to tbe full. The b)O5'
would fain bave lingered long in Woodstock. but i t 11 e,%ln

on XVednesday, hbey had to bid farcwell to, their fair enter
tainers, andi take the train for London. f

Here tire London Atliletic Club had charge of tire
rangements and a large and fasbionable audience grte
the clubs on tbeir appearance in the Grand Opera 111ey

The programme seemed to, suit the audience imnic'
tbe Banjo and Guitar Club being particularly Weil recl e
cd. About i i p.mn. the boys adjourned to tbe residefl0 e
of Mr. Baker, the fatbcr of the club's genial Hon. Pei

dent. Here hhey were royally entertained, an d afteerken
toothsomie viauds were cliscussed, tibe toast lish was te
up ; tire toast of tire Quecu xvas duly bonored, an d the
the health of tbre host and biostess was proposcd arrid 100
acclaim. The roof of the handsomce residence wvas5
raîsed by tire strains of"I For tbey are Jolly Good FelO ýe
Mr. Barker respondcd in a hiappy speech, in which. it
welcomed the boys to London, and expressed bis dehig
at tbe concert.

Tirejoyful assembly broke tip about 2 a.ii,, an the co
zens of London wcre startled at that unseînly (?) "10
by the tritinpliant mnarch of thirty Varsihy studelits eý
tbcir quiet streets, waking flic wahchful l, cop)s,,' a, b
went along, bringirig souvenirs of the varions stare 01 -

way. Tbursday pam. saw themi on tbeir way to, St. Thorn d
Here tire miosh enthusiastic audience of tire tnpl fil11e
opera bouse to its nitmost capacihy. Every nitînbel f5f
programme wes vociferously encorcd. Mr. Schuich reef
rched the Il Friar of Orders Grey" for tire occasiOî,,,eÔ'
gave tic Il Skippers of St. Ives" for ant encore. Mr. oai
icy's gîîihar solo, l'Imitationî of a Military Band APPr0 t5el
ing, I>assing, anîd Recediiîg,' brouglit clown the bop
Aftcr tire concert, part of tic club departeil ho atte tte
dance givec by tire Misses McCrirnmon, a0 nd Pee ge
enjoy the hîospitality of P--rof. Andrews, in Ch' 'Of
the arrangemients for tire concert \vcru,. lu, St. 'rh Iii
tlic boys procîîred the fanons Il uxvl,' \&diic is tO eW
properhy (if t'ie (Uce Clii.



rie ter ws the next objective point, and te boys ar-
. "Yablhee about 6 p. tri. oit Friday evening, after an en-Woal U cnd e withi Mr. Moke ett route. The concert
Was undr the auspices of te Prcsbyterian ciîurchi and
wades n rqualified succcss in cvery way. Mýr. Schuch

liihsaitnouricenieît abotut his (ltett witlt Mr. Taylor
afte"'a îotîdîy applauidcd. He sà\V the joîse a minute
the rrrd. I ark" introduced the Ilowl" afterwards to
*o aUdience ;anîd aitogetiter the boys and tîteir patrons et]-~ed theinselves.

Club8 le conclusionî of the programmen tihe members of the
of Se were driven out to Wooclside, the beautiful residence

spar King. Thie Senator anci bis ciiarmning xvife
to 0Pains to ,entertaini the boys, aniti is needless
gr,,.- that their efforts Nvere successfui in te highest de-

gah . v as kept up Lo aut early bour and the festive
exel171g dispersed, sattsfied that Mr. andl Mrs. King had
Ted theinseives in the capacity of erttertainers.

boys left for Toronto on the i c a. mu. train on Satur-
40 ',and arrived again tired antd happy, early in the aftei-

s he tour was a success froin every point of view. 1\r.
ý1tch was more tîîan satisfied wlth thte Gice Club, andi

îhe' Si3edley was congratuiated on the excellenslo ig
th jn0 and Gnitar Club mnade. ltSoii

ýe peasn, NOTES OF' THtE TRIP1.

4nt -lesi, feature of the concert at Berlin wvas the pre-
rh 'Io Ou bebialf of the boys, of a gold Iîeaded cane to
as II lister, the hiustling Secretary of the Glee Club,
gýkiun o~~ f their apprectation of his services in arrang-dý'l OStisfactory a manner thte details of the tour.
Laurîe Boyd's solo made a bit at every concert.

S0 olo -Taylor xvas along as iisual. His rendition of the
Q,,,Pertin Il Corne \Vberc My Love Lies Dreainig," wvas

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION.

'recom
fin Mou tttee appointed to draft a constitution met

St aV there being present Messrs. Thonmson, Goldie
A trath.

thte f 01 g the more imiportant recomimendations will be
aiA . lne a uti the Faculties of Arts and Medicine

"I I Sehool of Science shaîl lie ruembers.
ý1cre Oers shal be la President, Vice-President and

twetaS ected, except the latter, from a Board of
Arts Y.btrectors, ten of whomn are to be elected by the
"ho'o"' by the Medicos and four by the mnembers of the

J haYYar except the first, sliah dring the mottî of
UuaryYe1a the representatives apportioned to it, which

3 ~ rtS~Y.Arts .4 4 yr. Meds. 2 4 yr. School.. i
Yr. Art .. 3 3 yr. Meds....2 3 yr. Sciool. . i

1 yr. .2 2 yr. Meds .. i 2 vr. Scliool. . i
qt he j)- I i yr. Mcds..i i yr. Scitool... iut los hl elect at tliir first meceting a Presi-

S~ ab uo ifrin fron te fouît b year rCl)resCfta-
- ' nt ,.t, i.nthe saine faculty.olierInerher Shall be admiitted to any of the privilegesItae cOutrol of the Association iittil after paymient

I1h Ass-l( to snch i)riviicgt'.
th il OcIO sîtail have fîtîl control of ahl grourids

e g *uni gross rcceipts from matches played on

MI w:n -xTjn

MoNDAY, JANUARY 30TII.
S.P.S. Frayer Meeting -Y. M.C.A. Parlor, 5~ p.
Modern Language Club.-F~1rench Meeting. Curriculum

Rooni r2, 4 P.m. Work,

TIJL5IAY, JANUAitI 3 IST.
Class cf '95 l'rayer Meeting.-Y.MCA. Parlor, 8.30 ar.
Y 2IV .C .A . -Y .M .C A . H all, 4 P i 11. R o n 3 o l g B i d n ,4 P MCînus cf '95 l'olIitical Science Club. Ro ,CleeBidn,4pm
Natural Science Association Biological Building.

XVDESDAY, FEBRUsAîu ISi.
Bible Class.-Rev. Dr. McTavish's class for Bible TIraining. Y.M C.A.Hall, 5 p.
Class uf '94 Polîtical Science Club, Meeting at 4 p.m. See Board.

Geo. A. Fraser,' Esq., who will be well remnembereti by
miany of our readers, is now adding to his laurels in thefield of bis cboice. He h as just been elected a member ofthe State Counicil of Hifgher Edttcation-an honor ren-dered more cnmplimientary by the recipient's short sojournamong the donors. A Itaper ou Il The Claiîns of Classics,''read by Mr. Fraser before the State Association at Mis-sourac xvas described by the Western Democrat as "lpro-bably the clcvcrest and bcst paper of the session. Wehope to be able sbortly to give otîr readers an article fromthe peu of our former Il Fellow" in class7cs, whose careerat Varsity gave early promnise of te success he is \vinniug

abroad.

It will no douht be of mnch interest to loyers of good
music to, know that Mr. Whitney, the Manager of the Ac-
ademy of Music, bias iuaugurated a series of operas at po-pular prices. This is the first attemipt in Canada Lo briugfirst-class music at reduced rates, anti in tbis laudabie en-terprise Mr. Whitney sbould receive every encouragement.
This week te Nelson Opera Comnpany wili preserit "l TheI3ohemian Girl " and Il The Mascot." An exchange saysi n regard to the first of these : lThe Nelson Opera Com-pany gave an even aud excellent perforimance oif the ' Bo-hiemian Girl' te, a large audience at the New Haven OperaHouse last eveîîing. Had the company been piaying at
twice teir price of tickets ail te patrons would have beenfuliy satisfied. Miss Essie Barton as Alne did particu-
lanly gooti work, and the best she lias so, fan doue on theengagement., Mr. George WV. Traveruer piayed Thatideus
anti was entireiy successftl i te noie. Probabiy telioîtors of the eveuiug cau i)e given to Franik 1). Nelson asCotint A rntei, witose work ent it les Iimii to tiuqualified
praise. Hec lias a genuijue artist's conception of bis workantd eiders into it witit cane and earnestrîess. Miss Edith
J3artou als te Quecu stirig and] acted with success unusual
outside nf grand opera. Thte I ev~ilshoof of Mr. Hagemian
was a gond piece of xvork. T'le choruses were weii sung
anîd the stage scttiugs creditable." Remnember that during
the Nelson enlgagement the prices xvili be 25, 35, 50 cents.
No iîigher.

UIJNVERSITY CALENDAR.

N()IF,- NOliCeS Il Il d, r ibliS i il st be ir tire liauîts ofl i( i F itoi by Mon
îtiy nigt

l'ut RSD,îA JANI AIY 26T1!.
Y.NM.C.A.--" The Christiun's relation to tire wvorid." Y.M.C,A. Hall,

5 p.m.
Class of '96 Prayer Meeting. -Y.M. C.A. Parlor, 8.,3o ar.

lRIuiAY, JANUAIIY 27T1i.
Literary Society. -Y. M.C.A. Hall," 8 P. M.
The Varsity Glee Club.-Practice in Room 3, College Building, 4 t06 P. l.
Ladies' GIee Club.-Practice in Room 3, College Building, i p.m.Jackson SocietY.-Jaclksoi Hll, Victoria College, 8 p.m.Victoria Literary Society, -Literary Society 1H11, Victoria College, 8p. M.

SUNDAX JANUARY 29TH.
Bible Class.- The Spirit of Life," Romans viii : 1-1. Re-. J. PSheraton, D.D., WVycliffe College, 3 P.m.
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'MIDST Tfi E MORTAR BOARDS.

Tbe students of Victoria are nak-
ing preparations for a grand couver-
sazione.

The Library was open froîîî iO a. m.
to 4 p. nm. during the boiidays and xvas
well patronizcd by those wbio remnain-
cd in town.

MVr. WV. M. Davidson, '93, Wvho
1)roke bis ankie last faîl is again
attendingy lectures but still finds it
necessary to use crutcbes.

Mr. R. Russell Baldwvin bias pre
sented $ioo to tbe library witb the

stipulation that it be expcnded in tbe
purchase oFG 'r niani literature.

The Lieutenant-Governor bias ap-
pointed Mr. Byron E. Walkcr as
University Seriator, in the place of
Sir Casimir A. Gzoxvski, Who Iateiy
resigned.

Quite a nuniber of students had
hii ears badly frost-bittcn by thc

severe weather of last weck ; a medico
liad botb bis cars and bis feet frozen
so badly that bie bias been unable to
attend lectures.

The annual meeting of the Base
Bahl Club will be beld on Friday 2otb
at 3.30, in the Y. M. C. A. Annual
reports and clection of officiais ;dis-
cussion of coming season's prospects.
Everybody is invitcd to attend.

A large numiber of students turned
ont to hear Sir John Thompson and
the other ministers at the Auditorium.
The admission, was limitcd and those
wbo bclong to tbe Young Conserva-
tives werc regulariy i)esicgcd for
tickets.

S. P. S.-Tbe memibers of tbe
class of '92 taking tbe fourth year
wcrc favorcd with a caîl from one of
tbeir nmnber, Mr. Arthur V. 'Wbite,
on Friday last. Mr. \Vitc is now
cngaged as hiead draftsman in the
Edison Electric Co.'s works of Pc-
terboro.

Another instance of tbe recogni-
tion of Canadian menit was the higb
estimation in wbicb Mr. MacGow-
an's mathemnatical ability xvas beld
at Clark University, whicb was dnly
attested by bis recommendation and
appointnient as lecturer in Prince-
ton University.

Mn. jas. A. Maclean, '92, is mak-
ing for biniseif an enviable reputa-
tien in Columbia College, New York.
'restimnony from sucli an anthority as
Prof. Seiignîann is no mean trîbntc
to bis ability, and sncb testinîionv
bias bcen accorded in a private lettc'r
to a ruember of our society.

The subject for the inter- tiiversi-
y debate witb McGili, xvbicb takes

place on Feb. otb, is : lRcsolv d
that Canada would bc bcntefitcd by
givinig to w'cmneri the franchise, and
le preseiitatioli iii parlianitit'-

Messrs. B'uhl and I Iliws-, hui \ ai-

sity nepresenitatives, xviii, of couirse,
upliold tbe affirmative,

Mr. Jamies l3rcbncr, xvbo lias l)cet3

acting for sonie time as Registrar, bias
been. permanently appointed to that
office at a saiary of $iooo. Those
xvbo remiember boxv efficiently lie
aided in tbi re-constructîoîî of tlîe
library after the fire will feci satisfied
tbat a butter appointmcnt conld not
bave beeni inia(c.

Tbe Classical Assot iationý met on
Tucsday, i otb, xvitl Mr. Fairclougli
pnesiding Mr. Harvïey read a paper
on IlTbc Chorus in) Greek Draina,"
arîd Mr. J-owells on ',Ajax and
Hamiet." Mr. Fairclotigh, xvho bias
ratber miade a speciality of Grcck
poetry, gave a vcry intcresting aîîd
well-received comment on tle sub.
jects of the evening.

Basket-bail scems to bc an even
iriore vigorous gaie tlîan Rugby.
Last weck Mr. Orton reccived an
ugly cnt in tbc forebead and now Mr.
Craig is nursing1 a badly sprained
finger. An cxciting gaine xvas playcd
on Friday evening betxveen a Varsity
team and the Y. M. C. A. Of course
Varsity was victorions, tbe score
standing 2 to i.,

Messrs. J. L. Hyland, '95, anti E.
M. Laxvson, '96, bave received tbe
appointînent of assistants for tbe
library. Mr. Lawson wili be on duty
frolli 3 o'clock to 5 and front 7 to 7.30,
xvbiie Mr. Hyland will be prescrnt
froui 7.30 to 10.30. Tbey are both
iveli tbougbt of in their respective
years and the appointuient bias provcd
a most populan onie.

General regret is expressed at the
departure of Mr. Harry Senkier,
B. A., for iBritisli Columbia, xvbcre bie
intends continning bis studies in law.
Dnring bis career botb at Varsity an(l
at Osgoode bie distinguisbed blimseif
ini le vry l)rancb of atbictic sport-, and
itefore bis departure lic was banquet.
cdl by the Osgoode Rugby Football
Club, of wbich bce was captaîn diiring
the season of ý91.

Severai of the serninaries have been
put in working order and a deep
întcrest is being, taken iii tbemn by the
students. Tbe semninary of Political
Science bias been placed urîder tbe
charge of tbe 3 rd aud 4 th year mcen
wbo bave promised to be responsibie
to Professor Mavor for the care and
arrangement of the books. Tbe seîni-
nary of Hlistory lias procureci a large
number of lîistorical documrrents and
it is intcndcd tlîat mnucli time sbali be
dcvoted to original rcscarcli.

Mr. F1. C. Browvn, a graduate of
Toronto University last year, is îîow

editor of the Popuilar Educator, a
monthly trade journal, publisbied at
Streator, Ill., to whiclî place Mr.
B3rown emigrated a few weeks ago.

,Nir. Brown is a briglit, xveil etucated
yoiing m3an, wvlo xviii do credit iinli
nev bonie to bis alma mater and hi'
native land. XVbile at the uiiiversity
lic xvas for somne years college cor'
respondent of tbc Toronto GlObe'

n racquired bis taste for jonirnabl

\%Ve arc very sorry to bcar tîlit

typlioid is s0 prevaJent amiolieSlt OU
1f

students. Mr. Myers anti Mr.'ie
95, whio have been in tbe hoSpitî

since before Christmas, are botb re,
coveringy but Mr. Myers' eyesigîî
bias been affected and, as lie is uinable
to study, bie xviii lose his year. LaSt
week Mr. D. 1). Jamnes, 1 94, while
doxvn toxvn, took a'drink of the Ilpute
and undiluted " city water and ex
tlay lie, too, xvas suifering fromn the
diseasc. Lie bias beeii remnoved to the
hospital andi is progrcssing favoralY'

It was stated in one of the TorOnto
papers that, after bis exailnati0i
titis spring, Mr. G. W. Orton W0l0

go to Newv York and becomie a mfetil
ber of the Matibatten Club. wXhen
qucstioncd concerning the ma-tterl
Mr. Orton said tbat bie bad heear
nothing about it, but would get e
paper and sec if bie were really gOiog'
He bias received many offers fo
different athietic associations sucb a$
free tuition at any Americaný collagf
and a European tour ; but, ~te n le
as tbey bave been, bie bias, so far, r
fused them al.

SOUVNIR0F OLD VARSI
University Arms made of metal from the 0 14

SOUVENIR 'FEA SPOONS
\Vithi Cnt of 01(1 Uni versity Buildinîg i cpi Cse

The J. E. ELLES GO. Ltd., - SilyersliO'
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLERY ,'

CoRNiet KING, ANI) YON(,i STRiI 'uv .0f 0

DENTAL SURGEON
GRADUA-E AND MEDALLI.T IN PRAO'lo

DENTISTRY 0F R.C 0.8. p,10
Ofice Stevart's lilocic, souîII-xve,, corner

Avenue aiid College Strc.t, roront0 -
Speciai Discount to Students.

FOR oo

Boxing Gloves, Fenclng GO0

Indian Clubs, L)umbBel'g
And cvery descr iption of Atiiictic anîd yOoo

(Goods, go to

P. C. ALLANffS to
35 King St. West, *.To

Agent for the Nariagari sctt I vilne rxrt0

IlIE

CITY ART GALb1'
13y J. IL. Foin),

Wholesale and Rc*tail Dealer in Pictf
1'raines.

Speclal Rates to ftudeflt
5 . Y

290 QUEEN ST. WEST, - TOO'P"
'nile ho 1362.


